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CURRENT WRITING
TEXT AND RECEPTION IN SOUTHERN AFRICA
Appears ba-annuallyand CO\ers recent andre-pubhshed writing, prescntang
literal) debate from a southern African pcrspecuve.
The October specaalassues arc: on anthologies of black writing ( 1989),
fcnunism(s) and writing (1990); autobiography (1991), reading and
wntingma 'IIC\'' SouthAfnca(J9')2). postcolomality(l993) Forthconung
specaalassucs will be on democratismg literature and its study ( 199-1) and
orality an literal) studtes (1995). Each assue has an e'tcnsive reviews
section
The Apnl tssues. launched m 1993, carry articles on the range of
questions about wnting that anse an the southern African conte:-.1.

lir~l
Subscription rates for Vol6 (I & 2) (199-1)·
Rand
Uldn·idtutts
R37.00
anslatulions
R47.00
Dollar
mdavtduals
$37.00
msbtuhons
$47.00
Stcrhng
mdmduals
£t8 50
tnsUtuuons
£22.50
lndivadual volumes and complete sets are also available. For prices, wnte
to the editors or order direct and we" all btll you.
Manusenpts 5-7000 words Submit 2 double-spaced print copies
(HaT\·ard st) Ie)
Address all matenal to The Edt tors, CurrentiVntmg. c/o Department
of English, Untversity of Natal, King George V Avenue, Durban, 4001 ,
South Africa
E-mail. cnglishi?j,und.acJ.a Fax: 031-2601243

KUNAPIPI
Articles, short scripts, interviews and visual material are invited for
forthcoming focus issue of Kunapipi.

Topic: POST-COLONIAL DRAMA.
Although the topic may be interpreted in its broadest sense,
comparative papers and/or papers focusing on performative aspects of
the subject are particularly welcome.
Submissions, preferably on disc, with hard copy, should reach guest editor,
Helen Gilbert, English Department, University of Queensland, 4072,
Australia
No later than 31 May 1996.
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NOTES ON CONTRIBUTORS
PARVATl ARASANA YAGAM is a graduate of the University of Peradeniya where
she read for an honours degree in English. At present she is teaching English at the
university. She has published her poems and short stories in both anthologies and
journals.
RlTU BHATIA based in New Delhi. Her most recent piece was included in the
anthology 'In Other Words' published by The Women's Press, London.
ELLEKE BOEHMER was born in Durban, South Africa. She is the author of the
novels; Screens Against the Sky (1990) and An Immaculate Figure (1993), and a
non-fiction book, Colonial and Postcolonial Literature (1995). Having the Heart is to
be published in 1996. She lives in Leeds and Oxford.
FRANK COLYER is a freelance writer from Melbourne.
STEPHEN GRAY is one of South Africa's most distinguished writers and critics. His
collection of poetry Season of Violence was published by Dangaroo Press.
LYN JACOBS teaches English at Flinders University, Australia.
ELAINE LINDSAY is a freelance reviewer and critic for major Australian journals
and newspapers. She has edited Barbara Hanrahan's letters and is writing her
Ph. D. on spirituality in certain Australian women novelists.
CLEO LLOYD DA SILVA teaches at the Edith Cowan University, Western
Australia.
MARK McWATT is Professor of English at the University of Barbados. His most
recent book of poetry, The Language of Eldorado published by Dangaroo Press won
the Guyana Prize for Poetry 1994.
STUART NEWTON was formerly with the British Council and first read Kunapipi
in Malawi.
MUSA lORIS OKPANACHI is a graduate of the University of jos and now teaches
at the University of Maiduguri, Nigeria.
MONGANE WALLY SEROTE was born in Sophiatown, South Africa. His poetry
has been published in several journals and in 1972 his first collection
Yakhal'Jnkomo was published. This was followed by Tsetlo, which was banned in
South Africa. Subsequent collections include No Baby Must Weep and Behold
Mama Flowers. In 1973 he was awarded the Ingrid Jonker Poetry Prize. Novels
include To Every Birth its Blood.
DOROTHEA SMARTT is a London-born daughter of Barbajans. A writer and live
artist, her poetry appears in several anthologies. She currently teaches at Birbeck
College (London).
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MIRIAM TLALI was born in Doornfontein, Johannesburg. A novelist, short story
writer and playwright, her novels include Amandla and Muriel at /'vfetropolitan, her
first novel, which was originally banned in South Africa. It has subseuently been
translated into five languages. She has recently been involved with the Women's
National Coalition, a movement created to draw up a South African Women's
Charter.
JENA WOODHOUSI:. graduate of the University of Queensland. Poet and novelist
she now lives and works in Greece. Her novella Metis, The Octopus and the Olive
Tree won the Office of Multicultural Affairs Award for the best multicultural book
for Junior readers, 1994.
GEOFF WYATT is a creative artist-critic and lives in Sydney, Australia.
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